
PENS REPAIRED 
while you wait 

Authorized Sheafer—Porker 
Ever sharp—Waterman 

D. J. HUGHES PEN Co. 

503 14th St. N.W. 
Willard Bale! 

Established 1197 

MILITARY 
CUSTOM TAILORS 

The New 

Regulation 
AIR FORCE 

BLUES 
Shade 84 

Also Suntan 
Gabardine 

Moderately 
Priced 

WILNER'S 
COR. 14TH & H STS., N.W. 

•riir N«w! hmliiti lifiwj! 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

CANVAS 
AWNINGS 

tkoko of Colon o For Froo Estimoti, coil 

ADams 5400 

fivtlm Vmtiaa Iliad Cc. 
too* 0* HM,N.W. WmMmytm. 0. C 

Beautifully Cleaned 
and Safely Stored' 

in our f 

Modern Rug Plant 
FREE 

nu w « »Rivar seevice 1 

5 Modern Warehouses 
For Furniture Storage 

1110 V St. S.E. I 
Call TR. 3471 

r PIANOS 
to RENT 

at Low Rates 

I phone 
REpublic 

6212 
If you buy later, money 
paid as rental and de- 
livery charge will be de- 
ducted from purchase 
price. 
Your choice of spinets 
ond consoles of excellent 
mokes. 
(maximum rental deduction, 

6 months) 

KITTS 
1330 G Street N.W. 

LOANS 
ON 

FURS 
WHILE THEY IRE 

STORED 
FOR YOU 

THIS SUMMER 

UNREDEEMED FURS 

FOR SALE FROM *5°° » 

Also Loans on 
• Diamonds • Watches 
• Jewelry • Cameras 
• Guns • Silverwore 
• Typewriters • Luggage 

Legal Interest Rates 

Roulyn, V*,, 2025 N. Iloere St. 

Britain Will Try Pole 
On Charge of Spying 
On Allies' Aviation 

By th* AfioootFront 

MANCHESTER. England. May 
10—A Pole charged with spying 
was accused in court today of at- 
tempting to get secret information 
about the Royal Air Force and 
United States Air Forces in Great 
Britain. 

The defendant, booked as Ma- 
rian Kaczmarek. 40. got a prelimi- 
nary hearing on eight charges of 
violating the Official Secrets Act. 

Kaczmarek was ordered held :or 
trial at the next session of the 
Manchester Assizes, probably in 
July. 

Prosecutor E. G. Robey said 
Kaczmarek worked for a spy ring 
headed by a "Maj. Kajdy, assistant 
military attache at the Polish Em- 
bassy in London.” 

"This Maj. Kajdy is a foreign 
agent. In common parlance he 
would be called a spy.” the prose- 
cutor said. 

Maj. Julian Kajdy is listed as 

the assistant military attache at 
the Polish Embassy on diplomatic 

i lists. The Embassy refused to com- 
ment on the courtroom charges. 

! Mr. Robey said the defendant 
tried to find out the numbers and 
types of American aircraft arriv- 
ing at airfields used by the United 
States Air Force in Western Eng- 
land. He said the spy ring also 
sought information about "possible 
underground airfields in Scotland.” 

Kaczmarek was arrested April 
20 in a Manchester rooming house. 
Police said they found incriminat- 
ing evidence in one of his shoes. 

Two of the charges against him 
covered alleged efforts to obtain 
information. The other six dealt 
with purported attempts to re- 

cruit others for the spy ring. 
Opening the hearing, Mr. Robey 

told the court one of the jobs of 
the ring was to dig out informa- 
tion on American B-29 bombers 
at Burtonwood. England, includ- 
ing "how many planes a day 
were being assembled and whether 

[ any explosives or atom bombs 
1 were being brought to these 
islands.” 

Man Free on Bond Held 
In Stabbing of Woman 

A 36-year-old mechanic who 
was free on bond on charges of 
beating a woman, was arrested 
again last night, accused of stab- 
bing her with an ice pick. 

The victim, in undetermined 
condition at Garfield Hospital, is 

!Miss Audrey Foote, 42, of 1433 
Fairmont street N.W., a cashier 
at a Ninth street theater. She 
TsrftSL Stabbed. An the .jfijsht breast, 
police said, during an argument. 

Held on a Charge of" assault 
with a dangerous weapon is Avis 
C. Summers of the Fairmont 
street address, who was released 
on *300 bond in connection with 
a beating the woman says he gave 
her Saturday night. Summers 
was arrested on a warrant sworn 

OUt by Miss Foote and was re- 

leased on bond at 4:30 p.m. yes- 
terday. 

The Ice pick attack yesterday 
occurred less than three hours 
later, police said. 

When Summers appeared before 
Judge Armond W. Scott in Munic- 
ipal Court today, he was held in 
$3,000 bond on the charge in- 
volving the ice pick stabbing. 

Both this case and the charge 
of simple assault with the $300 
bond were continued to May 31 
to await the outcome of Miss 
Foote’s injuries. 

Arlington Services Held 
For Lt. Victor E. Johnson 

Burial services with military 
honors were held in Arlington 
Cemetery yesterday for Lt. Victor 
E. Johnson, a 26-year-old Air 
Force pilot who was killed in an 

airplane accident April 30 near 
Devil's Tower, Wyoming. 

Memorial services were held 
May 4 at his home in Sheridan,1 
Wyo. 

Lt. Johnson was an Air Force 
Reserve officer on active duty at 
the time of his death and was sta- 
tioned at Langley Field, Va. A 
native of Sheridan, he served in 
World War II as a Navy pilot after 
graduation from the Colorado Col- 
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic 
Arts. 

The lieutenant is survived by 
his widow, Patricia Wyman John- 
son; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William V. Johnson of Story, 
Wyo.; and his parents-in-law, 
Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Willard G. 
Wyman, former Washington resi- 
dents. Gen. Wyman is the 1st 
Army's chief of staff, with head- 
quarters on Governors Island. New 
York. 

Dublin Seeks Lumber 
Dublin lumbermen* lacking dol- 

lars to buy American and Cana- 
dian hardwods. are turning to 

; Eastern Europe for temporary 
supplies. 

Wfcjr Moootan Valley 
Water It Recnan4e4 (or 

Rheumatism 
Arthritis 

Tbl> Natural Mineral 
Water Krona Bet 

Sprians. Ark., helpa to 

I. 

1 
Stimulate Kidney 

function. 

Soothe bladder 
irritation. 

Neutralize 
uric acidity. 

Discharge 
wastes. 

Phone tor »ome looey, ME. 1062 
Mountain Valley Mineral Water 

IMIM at Hat (Sariacs- Ark. 
"Auk Year Dactar'' 

904 12th St. N.W. 

FIRST WOMAN ENVOY ARRIVES—Shown arriving at National 
Airport yesterday after an all-air journey from India are Mrs. 

Vijayalakshmi Pandit (left* and her daughter Rita. Mrs. Pandit, 
first woman to be sent here as an envoy of a foreign power, is 
the Indian Ambassador to the United States. 

—Harris Si Ewing Photo. 

Boysen Cleared on Charge 
Of Pocketbook Snatching 

1 y th* Aktoout*d Press 

NEW YORK. May —Fied Boy- 
sen was freed today of a robbery 
charge filed against him after he 
withdrew an assault complaint he 
had made against Leo Durother. 
manager of the Giants baseball 
team. 

Magistrate Samuel Orr in Felony 
Court dismissed the complaint 
filed by Mrs. Mary Ryan. 49, Negro 
nurse, on the ground that her story 
was a figment of her Imagination 
induced by newspaper publicity." 

Mrs. Ryan said she identified 
Boysen, 24, a Puerto Rican, from 
his pictures published after he 
charged that Durocher attacked 
him at the Polo Grounds April 28. 

She said a scar on the nose con- 
vinced her Boysen was one of 
three men who grabbed her purse, 
stole $87.75 from It and pummeled 
her the night of March 27 

Magistrate Orr said that Mrs. 
Ryan testified that “at night and 
in the dark she identified him by 
a scar on the bridge of nis nose, 
but here in court, in the light, I 
can see no scar while he is stand- 
ing 3 feet from me.” 

Mrs. Ryan insisted that she was 

telling the truth. She claimed 
that Boysen struck her in the 
mouth. 

Boysen previously had denied 
the charge, and said he never had 
been in the neighborhood where 
she claimed her purse was rifled 

ULCERS-COLITIS 
ACID STOMACH 
dat t# hyperacidity can fee taiekty relieved fey 
a reveiuttenary DRUG LESS prepare lien knew* 
as VJ. Pure vapetable matter eempeaoded Id 
tablet farm. Caey and plaaaaat te take. No 
drees ef any kiad. Presides stems eh and sen- 
aeetiai fdlastiaet with preteetive Maine ef vepe- 
table mucin. eaatlai ever inflamed surfaces and 
prelect e« them apaJnst excess etamaeh re Ida 
and IrritntiM feed raetl»a«cs. thus fivlnp in- 
flammatiens a chance te heal. Leadinp declare 
aad hsspltals have anaeunced amaztnp remits 
frees this areparatian. which was heretcfare aald 
onlv ea physialaa'e prescript leu. New en sale 
hare. Came ia teday tar a hettte ef 100 tablets, 

f’iee $3.00. en Iren-fled meaty-back puarantee. 
rial size far ealy $1.10. 

VITA FOOD STORES 
803 12th St. N.W. 3040 14th St. N.W. 
BETWEEN EOFCO. «P80 

FOR THE BEST—District 6878 
• 1221 22nd St. N.W. 
• 1500 R. I. Avt. N.l. 
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be sure 

to see... 

JOHN B. KENNEDY’S 

V&me fame**" 
... the fact* about tha 

greatest advance in 
oil hoot hittory! 

The NIW^NEW 
.=" "" | 

Next Week 
Your Oil-o-matic dealer 

will have It 

Authorized Factory Dealer 

Far Williams Oil-O-Matia 

Colonial Fuel Oil 
1709 Da Salas St. N.W. 

ME. 1010 

Detroit Visitor Stricken 
At Hotel Here Dies 

A betroit"tnan visiting Wash- 

ington collapsed early this morn- 

ing at the Dodge Hotel and died 

shortly afterward at Casualty 
Hospital. 

The man. William E. Beck. 65 
was taken to the hospital by Dr 
Joseph Bailey at about 1:45 am 
He had suffered a heart attack. 
Dr. Bailey said. 

Dr. Bailey said Mr. Beck told 
him he was an accountant here 
on a sight-seeing trip. He regis- 
tered at the hotel Saturday. 

Cameras 
BOUGHT — SOLD — 

RENTED — REPAIRED 

SOMMERS 
1410 NEW YORK AVI. ME. 0V*1 

Cheating Red Light Unfair, 
Says Emily Post's Traffic Book 

tv AmmUvM 

NEW YORK May 18—“A gen- 
tleman will no more cheat a red 
light or stop sign than he would 
cheat in a game of cards' 

Emily Post speaking 
"A courteous lady will not scold’ 

raucously with her automobile 
horn any more than she would act 
like a 'fishwife' at a party. 

'Primitive, irresponsible dis- 
courteous and impatient behavior 
behind the wheel of an automobile 
has no place in society. 

'The we 11 bred person will see 

courtesy and well-mannered hu- 
man conduct in practically every 
traffic rule 

These are quotes from s traffic 
safety booklet “Motor Manner*, 
issued today by the National High- 
a ay Users Conference 

Mrs Post whasr name has been 
synonymous with rules of etiquette 
for many years, wrote use pam- 
phlet free of charge 

It s to be distributed free to 
tndmdual motorists The grate- 
ful highway users—an organisa- 
tion of groups such as truck 
drivers and the American Auto- 
mobile Association--tendered Mrs 
Post a luncheon at the Plasa Ho- 
tel this noon. 

The principal speaker aas Fed- 
eral Works Administrator Philip 

.^OU) nice! My favorites/:' 

KEEBLER 

How a "Task-Force" Fan Speed 
Ad ion On Business Problems 

Temporary. outside counsel and 
anee in often the solution when the 

pressure of a<iministration routine lead* 
to postponement of a needed manage- 
ment improvement. 

GRIFFENHAGEN A ASSOCIATES are avail- 
able as rvprrirneed specialists to work out specific 
“one-time” problemsof organization or procedure 
with minimum demands on management** time. 

Griffexhagex & Associates 
Consultants in Management since 1911 

lt27 Eve Si., NT ., \l ashiugloit 9 • KKpubhr 7tv30 
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HOSPITALIZATION 
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Plastic SLIPCOVERS 

(~HOW LON« CAM 

pf /J ^-\T*'* *o 0«t/ 

Chair, 3.95 
Safa 6.95 
Safa Bad, 

7.95 

FOR FACE HOME DEMONSTRATION 

CALL STTEMLMC 5944 

Join The Millions Who Have Discovered 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 
# s' 

1 / I ; V J 

— ***••**«•* ! 
v>Y fcf- Q 
$ < 

11111 
actually suggest PHILIP MORRIS in cases of irritation due to smoking. 

What greater proof of superiority than this? W hat greater WpSp* Vjaiftp-» *&*$*#&&* 

proof that you, too, can discover more pleasure smoking 
Philip Morris than any other leading brand. Try a pack today. 
YOu:u be glad tomorrow- 

YOU SMOKED PHIUP MORRIS TODAY I 

CALL 
FOR ! 

» A 


